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At aTaed from Peaoubers Notes.]
GOLDZN TEXT-i have ought a good
hbt, I have fasmhed mny cowue. I halve

kept the fatk-4-t Tm. 4.:
mEe SICT1ON teodues the whole pts-tie.

DATE e wttun•. The Second mdEstme to
Thooth was watdee about A. D E nott•lar hlasm tbhe msaloa m ot P~ at

EPLANA.TORT.
The CuC•Iamstances.- At the close op

the Acts we left Paul in prison at Rome,
but in his own hiBed house. Soon after
that be was released. So far as can
be lsarwed he weat on with his mission-
euY work for three or four years, and
th en was arrested and brought again to
asne. He was now probably in the

dark, olt iemr dungeon of the
Imrf p.eso which even now it
amans one shudder to enter, even with
a lMgt and guode.

1t Motes Sar Palthfulaeass--V. L.
" ebarge thee:" his is my dying re-
qit, the charge Imay upon you. "Be-

e .. od,4" the Rathey "and the ford
Jes (Ch •st" whoms servant be 1s
and wh, 1 r • delgts to honor and
paechim. "Who abaR juge thb e quick,"
thla lving at the time of the jsag
mt, said thme dedu," thos• who have

fBlern alep beoe "Hik appearing" to
j.dge the woeld, and to enter upon

SThe '•bm Woork -V. a. (1)
Trsmel ," pelal aia a herald. Make
h"aowa the good news. This is what
e buurramd andmothy to do by anl the

temo amoee i erse w I. "The
STqhe, truthsd of the Gopel o

wrlts th Weed of God.
"Be t saive attde ntion to~

ysuint t be earts, pressing.
ain 4 oatf asetarm," at the zeg-
Spolatei d tms eand whenever an

car es in any form, or at

B)~* Beirue Sbaame waedtlaa
ash i din & 1:1fit 4, wien Jesus Osays

tis ayiprl shaltl uewproe*, I V. con-
seplo g ele the world of ana. Is

eas "hihewing me his fauts" or
t 'i, so fist licertaihtb Zomykli it.

(j ' raibuser" 1her are tiren-nonly th -ew", sharp rebua
t ibt Ie soul and awaken

. t;#ihs I to be doe wilth mDahg sa-L-, n" pae Irthlit * the proems ofa1asng Umat -od Is slew and diasoer-
dasiriwe" tehn&ssa lea, s*eep*map presecept.

"4 4" m Ogattiead naw to Meet u.
The, se ns aed of the habowe

c"Y.. -N wei ari .
.dt edures sound," bealthful

Ar the asuV.O "doetzie," teaching.
t10ai r et s-mad doetine wil be-

" e atfer their own
;*R ddires. They will4 u Gar i;ft de* wila rejseet thouse

~ - 2 ' teae , and wil "amp"
ti b wk rtnhe esr waith, adding oas

a ; a. IA m lte'msers who will

st*f -e the tt.age tat ae

: ` behA ,"bhiaremas." Itch-
4ssume " l or bqe'n esiring

- not Eat wabek usaes.
:-.~ ' *mb It in- the etenr al

la .n1efs that he lose.

. 1& :rlulltotala etowhat
to At bis pleaanmt

hmassrf to "l4i

maais. ana--

*I woU so

hour the sword of 'ero might el d 3zis
life by a martyr's death.

V. "I have fought a good fight:" The
fight against sin and wrong within and
without, the fght against error, against
all that would overthrow the GCospel.
"I have finished my course:" As a
Christian athlete in the games, he had
run the race, and reached the goal he
sought. He had not fallen or faltered
in the race, but bad "kept the faith" he
had received in spite of all hindrances
and enemies.

V. The Crown of Victory.-V. 8.
"Henceforth there is laid up for me a
crown:" fHaring compared his labors
to the exertions of the combatants at
the games, he represents his reward
under the idea of a crown, because
that was the reward bestowed on the
victors in these combats. "Crown of
righteousness:" The crown awarded
to righteousness.

VIL Light in Darkness.-Vs. 16-18.
16. "No man stood with me:" He notes
in verses 10-15 some of his experiences.

17. "The Lord stood with me:" This
special presence was at the first an-
swer, Terse 16, and God enabled him to
preach the Gospel to the court at
Rome, as he had before to that of Fes-
tus and Agrippa, and thus compelled
"all the Gentiles to hear."

1. "And the Lord shall deliver me
from every evil work:" Fighting and
fears within, 'without. The sword of
Nero could not prevent Paul's real de-
liverance, for the Lord "will preserve
me unto hi heavenly kingdom." In
either way he was delivered from the
lion, and there would be to the Lord
"glory for ever and ever."

Geersuta Pa esepyar.
No matter how big de fish is, folks

won't be iappy es long es dey thinks
dars bigger fish unkotched.

Dar's so many hills on do way ter
ireaven dat folks mises de place en-
tire by buildin' raileads 'roun' dem.

De reason people won't go ter church
r- rainy wedders ba kse dey religion

aain't waterproof.
Doean' look dg onfoalks kalse dey's

lesser dan wiam t in De wind is so
allf dat you ecm see It, but it nos'

I nferallya ruaseedBad a a cyclone
-Atlanta Constltatio.

FACTS ABOUT A:-THRAX.,
Reman 5eamas Have Otrem 3eem At-

taen4e by It.
erSoioogist, believe there is no

ea-se for almar n regard to theappear-
aace of anthrax in this country, but It
eoem in ruae instances and a supposed
-• recently endeted eonsiderable com-
meat. In its most mnasligant form the
disease exists in oriartal countries,
Cattle and ocesalonaly horses are a6
tied by IL Ia these mtlmals it m•anui
tst itself as a aplenic fever. Man, e
any limaet, uany be linoculate with
anthrax. I his hand asould mse an
abraloms anarbeuuoughtiao ontact with
hides infected with anthrax bacili, the
digses likhely to manifest itself a
artagtons earbuncle, malignant puj
tale, or wool ortera' and ha rm m

.teca. If there is rapid trestmntb
ezelaon of infected flesh, after inen-tlion, the patient may reeo eer. Ules
taestament is speedy virulent local la.
lmanmaman.t "attended with aiogbtg
and -pedy s term poisonaing" rarlt'
The~ • sgreat prstration after tnoela
Uti, and eath from exhaustion often

Sallows ia aday or two Thediastofti
tseted wool W hair, invading the iungu
or windpip poisons smAundng .tie
aes and aends fe waith diatresing
arp tonar The preparation of anthrax
aesa was among the earliest of Pa".

te~n great wo•r. It is said that frown
eAs to 2 ,00,o0o ani,.ma. a-re

drslaeba s rope• ya.. pr..• i,.

Wish WO*7 hour of sGoehat.

PLAN FOR A PIGGERY.

it Is Reasonable It Cost and Aaswer,
Everr Purpose.

The accompanying figure shows the
ground plan of a one-story piggery 30
by 40 feet. It provides room for ten
brood sows, unless one pen be used for
storing feed. The center alley should
be excavated about two feet deep below
the level of the floors and cemented,
and should have a fall of about six
inches toward the manure receptacle.

The wooden floor of the alley should
be made of inch matched material pus
together in the form of batten doors,
laid on light cross timbers also remov-
able, that the cement floor of the alley
may be cleaneed from time to time and
covered lightly with dry earth to ab.
sorb the urine. By this arrangement
the bed will be in the dry end of the
pen, aid the liquid material on the floor
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PLAN OF PIGGERT.
If not absorbed would run to the ce-
mented alleyway under the trough,
which should be raised from the foor
slightly. The solid excrements'should
be wheeled to the receptacle provided
for them, which may be excavated a
foot] or more below the level of the ee,
mented alley way.

The dotted lines within the pen show
where a 2 by 4 seantling may be tacked
to the floor to keep the bedding in place
The dotted lines on the outside of the
building show where yards may be
constructed, but the better plan is to
have two pasture lots of considerable
elze, one on either side of the building,
as land is cheap and lumber and labor
expensive.

The floors should be laid on pounded
earth covered with about half an inch
of salt to preserve them, and should
have a dip of 1 to 2 inches from tear to
front. Swing doors may be construct.
ed at the side for the passage of the
animals to and from the yards or pa-
tures.

The roof story may be used for stor
ang corn, meal and straw, or if it is too
much work to carry the heavier ma-
terial to the loft, one of the pens, pref.
erably the one under the stairway,
might be used for storing food.

The building may be made somewhat
narrower than shown, and as long asdesired. In no case should ppen
Roors in a cold climate, be up from the
gr d. If the building is put on dry
5TUUs or drasned ,e earun .ernmathefoon will becomae dry mad te pens

aome igigt or ten years and has proved
extremely satisfactory. The floor, in
any case, will be wet along the troughs
near the alley, and by i-pping them to-
ward the alley all surplus moisture will
find its way to the cemented floor. lear-.
ing the back of the pen dry and com-
fortable. In winter time, when the
doors for egress are closed, the animals
are likely to drop their solid voiding,
at the side of the bed. The scantling
nailed upon the floor will mark the line
between them and the bed. In any
case the pens should be cleaned daily
and sprinkled with sorae absorbent as
chaf. gypsum or dry earth.--Counry
Gentleman.

Ventilateinr lTor,-e Stables.
It takes a good deal of care to keepl

the horse stable sweet and fit for1

healthy living during the summer se•,-
son. Unless it is quickly covered with
earth, gyp[sum. or somet;ing equally
efficient in absorbing odors, the deco.m-
posing manure will not only waste
ammonia, but it will be worse than
wasted because it will injure the health
and especially the eyesight of animals
Many a horse has gone bli.ed becauseof
the ammonia afecting his eyes in poow
ly ventilated and dark stables. This is
the chief disadvantage to underground
stables in summer. They are cool, but
it is very hard to keep them well vent
tilated and without offensive smell.
But if the underground stable has, as it
should, a cement floor, it may not be
worse than the overground stable that
beas a plank floor filled with the urine
and other secretions that have soaked
into it.

FACTS FOH FAHMI-St.

Wash the harness with soap and
water before oiling.

Do you waste your corn fodder•
Mlust have money to burn.

Early fall plowing will destroy many
weeds before they go to seed.

Don't put all out doors into wheat
beenuse of the promise of the wheat
market, don't.

We repeat that corn, wheat and oats
will not be permanently lower than
they are at present.

Corn fodder may be shredded, but
not perfectly, by running it through as
old threshing mach• ie.

A threshing amachine boiler that is
too small to do the work. is always
dangerous from over-pressure.

A farmer says that he kills Canada
thistles in the pasture by piling ma-
nure on them thick enough to smother
them.

Put buggy beans or peas in a tight boa
and put a little cup of bisulphide of
carbon on top, being careful that no
tre is near.

Wheat,-independent of interest On
land, ought to be grown at six dollam
an acre at most. Eight, or even tea
bushels, per are,will not pay.

Be caretal to sow only the cleanest
timothy seed. Weeds in timothy make
bad work, worse than clover, thouge
th are bad enough there-W-Weste•

o twn.tk7 a saa SoU
'imothy grass ais ften own on sand3y

soil, not becausnae it Is especially adaptd4
to it, but becauae sandy soil is not easil'.
seeded -with aything, and timothy.
which can be nown late in summer sad
all through the tf lsooeeeds rather bet-

than the grrra and lovers sown tas
spring. Al sandysoils are deficient i•
mineral plant food. ~1mothy does na U
require much, either of phosphate oa
potash, until its seeds begin to form. It
does not need onequarter as much Of -t
these mineralsr orof Ime as does elovr,
and as its roots n m ear the surfaee it

Smanured ehieft by the ~amn ?s
gathered by fkairn r as inteir pt h

Sthroughhesig w.hen onessees4
aith tlmothy, te seaCs. wil ysames t
atr0n gof I ' its ii rend eu. e

we tane mng.ree


